Vertebral end-plate fractures as a result of high rate pressure loading in the nucleus of the young adult porcine spine.
In a healthy spine, end-plate fractures occur from excessive pressurization of the intervening nucleus. Younger spines are most susceptible to such type of injury due to the highly hydraulic nature of their intervertebral discs. The purpose of this paper was to confirm this fracture mechanism of the healthy spine through the pressurization of the nucleus in the absence of external compressive loading. Sixteen functional porcine spine units were dissected and both injection and pressure transducer needles were inserted into the nucleus of the intervertebral disc. Hydraulic fluid was rapidly injected into the nucleus until failure occurred. Peak pressure and rate of pressure development were monitored. Spine units were dissected to determine the type and location of fracture. Fifteen of the 16 spine units fractured (the remaining unit had a degenerated disc). Of the 15 fractures, 13 occurred at the posterior margin of the end-plate along the lines of the growth plates. A slightly exponential relationship was found between peak pressure and its rate of development (R(2) = 0.544). Also, in each of the growth-plate fractured specimens, nuclear material was forcefully emitted, during fracture, from the intervertebral disc into the vertebral foramen. The posterior end-plate fractures produced here are similar to those often seen in young adult humans. This provides insight into a mechanism of fracture development through pressurization of the nucleus that might be seen in older adolescents and younger adults during athletic events or mild trauma.